David S. INGALLS RINK (a.k.a. The Whale)

**SINGLE SESSION**

University/ Open Skating

- Yale Under/Grad Student/Employee $5.00 (Must present Yale ID at the Door)
- Child (Accompanied U-13) $5.00
- Adult $10.00

Lunch Time Hockey

- Yale Grad Student/Employee $5.00 (Must present Yale ID at the Door)
- Child (Accompanied U-13) $5.00
- Adult $10.00

**2019-20 SEASON MEMBERSHIP**

University/ Open Skating

- Yale Student/Employee $150.00 (Must present ID at the Door with Season Pass)
- Adult $300.00 (Must present ID at the Door with Season Pass)

Lunch Time Hockey

- Yale Grad Student/Employee $250.00 (Must present ID at the Door with Season Pass)
- Adult $300.00 (Must present ID at the Door with Season Pass)